Towards a molecular understanding of the elasticity of titin.
Vertebrate striated muscle behaves elastically when stretched and this property is thought to reside primarily within the giant filamentous protein, titin (connectin). The elastic portion of titin comprises two distinct structural motifs, immunoglobulin (Ig) domains and the PEVK titin, which is a novel motif family rich in proline, glutamate, valine and lysine residues. The respective contributions of the titin Ig and the PEVK sequences to the elastic properties of the molecule have been unknown so far. We have measured both the passive tension in single, isolated myofibrils from cardiac and skeletal muscle and the stretch-induced translational movement of I-band titin antibody epitopes following immunofluorescent labelling of sites adjacent to the PEVK and Ig domain regions. We found that with myofibril stretch, I-band titin does not extend homogeneously. The Ig domain region lengthened predominantly during small stretch, but such lengthening did not result in measurable passive tension and might be explained by straightening, rather than by unfolding, of the Ig repeats. At moderate to extreme stretch, the main extensible region was found to be the PEVK segment whose unravelling was correlated with a steady passive tension increase. In turn, PEVK domain transition from a linearly extended to a folded state appears to be principally responsible for the elasticity of muscle fibers. Thus, the length of the PEVK sequence may determine the tissue-specificity of muscle stiffness, whereas the expression of different Ig domain motif lengths may set the characteristic slack sarcomere length of a muscle type.